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,G.old S <mdard Faits
Foreign Trade Not Balanced As
One-Way Gold Movements
Up"" Prices

Service for Dr. Emmy Noother.

FLEXIBLE

BASIS

EJlelle Dennis and Her Danun

Collegt! Calendar

Wednesday, April 24: French
Ol'atorical
Contest.
Music

NEEDED

Room. 8.20 P. M.

Friday, Allril 26:

Saturday; April 27:

Frellch

Saturday, April 27:

Square

Ornl.

Taylol'.

Danct!.

Bryn Mawr Sends Delegatea
Who Confer on Munitions,
World Trade

9.00 �. M.

SANCTIONS

Gym, 8.00 P. M.

This seems to

Sunday, April 28:. Mr. H. G.

Leach will SI)C8k
necomn

P. M.

Sund.y, April

ver)' interesting

Dr. Gilkie

April

30:

scnt a series or�el'n Dances.
Goodhart,

tions.

8�� 1\1.

of

much "war talk" to lind thut

national and international, that 1If'{'
.
.> In
'
ac" IveI y Interesteu
furthering Jl(!4C('.

CASTE FEELING INTENSE

large groups o( people and is one o(

April

80

there

are many o l'gllnitations, lIolh

Their influence is being fell Among

To AID STUDENT QUOTA

the real forces against which militar·

Kensington Y. W. C. A.• who discuss·

der Hitler, with special emphasis on

the labor situation.

The guest of the

evening was Miss Hannah Hellinger,
former Supervisor o( Public Relic( in

Frank!urt.am-Meine, Germany.

Miss Hellinger. explaining the dis.

ttppearance of the· large

minority

which formerly opposed the Hitler re.
gime, said that. the Germans as a rac
are physically, but not psychologically.
Therefore, lOme opposi.

c.ourageou..

lion has been silenced by lear. lOme
is still c.ontinuing actively under cover,
disappeared
because
and sorne has
many citizens are either indifferent, or
propa.
to
nationalistic

susceptible

ganda.

Miss Hanson began with a brief hi••

tory of Germany since the war. Never,
since

1914. has Germany been

ceo.-

only 'POlitical

nomically stable. The
movement which has ever been popu.
lar since then is a na.tionali8tic one.

COntinued on Patr.

Hence, Hitler's measures were pol m.
lie
IlIr before he came int6 power.

Four

Conllnued 011

Pall'e FIve

���
-'-=- :-:College "Octet" Attends New York Fete
For Broadcasts During Entertainment,s
_

_______ _____

Radio City. April 17.-A good aing· )oughby, left Bryn Mawr

ing v!lice h.. alway. had
on the campus, but

__ _

_________

on

their

its rewards grand excursion early Tuesday mom·

eight

of

the ing in the automobiles of Mr•. John

"Voice." of Bryn Mawr reaped thc Converse and Mias Polly Barniu. '34,

supreme fruits of their

vocal talents, loaned for the occasion. At one o'clock

when they w ere .sked to attend the they broadcast over WEAF, singing
great celebration of the New York Now

alumnae at Radio City.

111 the MOllth 0/ Mtllli:lt" and To

This was the The Mayvole as their contribution to

moat. elaborate. of the fetes planned by the fonnal opening 01 the Gardens by

the alumnae in citiea throughout the Mr. Grover Whalen, on behalf ot the
nation to inaugurate the Million Dol· Mayor of New York.

Miss Park, Mr.

lar Drive, and Included divcrsifted en· Ralph Hancock, creator and de.igner
lertainment ranging from a bridge Qf the Gardens, and Mr. Jona. Lie,

tournament to monologuC8 by Cornelia president of the National Academy of

.been don.ate.d included an RCA victrola
and $50 worth of l't'COrd. a regittercd

The

d

Portu, '36; Helen Iti,.,., '35; in which many of New York'. nlceit
Dorl. a.-II, '28, aM ......•• ahops participated. To the. Jtrains of
•
_ 1IftCIer tM dir
.
... . tI Mr. WiIOoaUnaed on Pap "oar

,

COntlnu.d on Palfe Four

The

The picture ..... of the

Board.

They are as follows:

Geraldine

Rhoads.

Barbara

Lewis, Sally Howe. Dian. Tate.

French Oratorical Con·

Room on Wednesday

Apology

no title.

French Contest

test will be held in the Music
P. M.

Co1fege New. wishes to

retiring membe" of the News

at

8.20

The �'Ibject i. L'A�ad-

"mi. Fn"trt',ilIe.

The judge. in·

clude M. Ma reel de Verneuil,

Albert Schinz, and

Con.

Madmoiaelle

will preside.

M.

M.

Loui.

Soubeiran

The speaker a will

. indude Miu Elizabeth Morrow,
MI.. P'uline Jone:., a.nd Mise

,----------------�I I" '--------------�
Smith, and Franeea Van Ke�n.

_

I

...::...
:. ..:....:.....:..:...:::...
�:...
.. .:..:.,.

___

ture printed last wf'ek contained

�

Jean

Committee

to permit Japanese

porary dance as it i. exemplified in to the college year. 0. menJJure which.
the work of luch arti.ts as Mary Wig- there is reason to belie\·e. would not
.
. Germany, and Martha Graham
man In
only be .trongly OP)>Oaed by the (ac·
and Dori. Humphrey. in New York. ulty, but would aoo be an apllreciable

expre81 its regret that the pic·

Sc!'nauz.er, Sealyh.m an Scottie PiP"
pies. a cue of champagne, boxe. for

EAF and the NBC syltem.
the circus a.nd Flower. 0/ the Fore.t
'
The
.Ingen.
Eleanor and Prince ltatchabelU perfume.
including
�y, 'S6;
aryallI. Morpn. '345;
At three o'clock, crowd. jammed the
Lol. )larun. 37; Suan )(0..... '36; Rainbow Room for the faahlon .how

linls

delegates to Illlrticillate in the discus·
sion and ,'oting in the AS8Cmbly. The
committee decided that Japan should

lh

I

:n:,

The first business of t.he Assembly
was the consideration by the Creden·

The object of the National Commil
or the Dennis Theatre in Bj,!timorc, can Withdraw.
Cause and Cure of War I"
On Friday morning the first PIe·
will present a progl'am o( modprll
issues i n I�temational re·
nary Ses!ion was held and included
lit
Bryn
steps which must be taken dance. in Goodhal't Hall
addresses by the Chancellor of the
a world at l'leace." It is Mawr College on Tue.sday c\·cning.
University and the President o( the
of
representativcs
fl'Om April 30th. Min Dennis will be as-' Council, Mr. Eichelberger. The dele·
cleven women's organimtiolls. Thel'e 8i8ttt by twelve of her Concert DallCtl
galions then voted (or the election o(
is an annual conference held in Wash·
President o( the AMCmbly, who
th
GrouP. ten kirls and two men.
�
ington. with addresse•• discussion. and
thl! year was Mr. Francis Byrn, of
From a .mllll beginning the Dennis
dramalimtions, and "Marathon Round
Syracuse
University.
representing
Theatre has now attained a unique 1>0The members agree as to
Tables."
Czechoslovakia.
A
Credentials
Com·
.ition in Baltimore. The Dennis Dance
what policies should be indorsed by
mittec was aJl llOintoo, ot which the
Group, which was organized five or
the society, what subjects should be
chairman was Eleanor Fabyan, rep·
.ix years ago, was founded with the
studied. and what action must be
resentative of Uraguay. There were
idea that the dance group is to the art
taken in order to "conce:ntrate Ul lOn
several speakers (rom the delegations
the Dance what the symphony is to
o(
"
e same time.
the same objectives at
Of Bolivia. China, Spain, and Switzer·
the art of Music; and like the ol'ch�a
That their work js not merely passive
land. The sesaion was interrupted at
Irution of a symphony, gl'OUll dllnc.ing
is proved by the (act that the Commit.
eleven o'clock by a move for adjourn.
i. much mOI'e complex nnd IOIlhisli.
lee took the leading pa rt in lhe dis.
ment in order to observe the peace
cated than solo numbers, 8S it wea\'cs
cus.sion of the Briand.Kellogg Peace
demonstration spon80red by New York
Its pallerns, 80mdimes around t....o.
.
Pact which resulted in 12.000 re80lu.
University.
The delegates from the
three, (our or five dancers, or (orms
tions lor ratification. which wct(! S(lnl
.U. S. S. R. •1H)ke (rom the floor
an interesting accompaniment for the
to the Pre.ident at that time.
against thia motion, and when it was
aolo dances. In 1934 the Dennis Th(!·
�
The National Council for the Prc
put to a vote, it was defeated by a
-.ose
of
pur
was
with
founded
the
atre
l
vention of War was founded in 1924
large majority.
Several delegations
giving young dancer. llli oPl)(lrtullily
to be a sort of clearing·house for other
left to witneal the
demon.tration,
appear in concert programs before
organiu.tions and to be active in it. to
howe\'er, and the session was t'f:gular.
the public in a proper setting and at
own right .. well. Its program i. thu
Iy adjourned a (ew minute. later. The
large
re, without
incurring
mosphe
struggle (or peace through the reduc.
delegation from Uraguay arrived in
overhead expense.. It is a sure trib·
tion of Armaments, and by intelligent
time to hear a number of speeches
ute to the ability of the Dennis Dance
edueatlon and the progres.s of World
delivered voci(erou.ly in a pouring
nlly
unset·
Group that, in these finEl!lci
OrganiUltions. Furthermore it main.
rain, which wcre effective •• oratory.
tied times, they have )lut on a SUCCCMitains constant contact with Congress
but not necessarily convincing.
(ul scalOn o( dance programs, and
and the International Disarmament
In the afternoon the three commi't·
even had to repeat per(ormanccs sold
Conference.
tees
met sel larlltcly to diacu81 infor·
out 0 week to ten days ;n .d'.nec.
The Women'. In",".t;on.1 L eo"",'
mally their respective problems, and
Mis. Dennis, herself, la, o( COUl'st,
ror PeaCil and Freedom has it special
Conlln ..� on P..... r\v.
experienced artist. Like so many
an
tOi
interest in race relations, and aims
Ilromote peace through the building 1.1(1 outstanding modern dancers, notably Conu;pilue Rejocls Reading Period
of pacifi.t publi<:--opinion. The W. I. L. Dori. Humphl'i!Ys, Charles Weidman
The Curriculum Committee ha. con·
is working (or a new social order. and Martha Graham. Miss Dennis had sidered the suggestlona for a reading
her earliest training under Ruth St.
with special emphasis on peace.
period and voted again.t rerommcnd.
The American PeaCil Society is th,: Denis and Ted Shawn. With them she ing such a change at prt'&ent. Either
publisher o( World AJ!4if'll. and ex . toured all over the United States as or two kinds o( rt'ading periods could
erts a c.onservati\'e iofluence (or peace solo dancer. and has appeared three be instituted.
The ftrat
type,
for
both hel'i! and abroad. It was (ound . times as a IOloist with the Philhar. which time would be tliken (rom the
cd in 1828 and was t'esponsible for thu monic Symphony Orchestra in New present sixteen-week semester, would
(ounding of many of the firat peact York.
involve
extra
reading,
laboratory
societies in Europe, as well as many
When Mias Dennis lert the Deni. work. and rCI)()rU a..igncd C'S1H!C:ially
in America. It has sponsored many shawn Company to return to Balti. for that period. Such an arrange.ment
peace congresses since 1907. and its more and form her own dance group, would not m('(!t the demand. of advo
"'ork has tended toward influencing she began to develop her own individ . cates of the period, who ask (or time
state and national legislature in the ual expression of the modern dnn�. in order to catch 1.1)1 on IIrf!vioUH work.
.
.
'
enms In her styie and tech· On the other hand, a r ree week before
M lSI
0
of I
"au"
..
'�
"a",.
...
An organization which stands for niC\ue has aimed to achieve the d l.'Cp each cxaminatlon period would nece.·
nction rather than ....ord.
.
i8 the Wur .trength and vitality o( the contem. .itate the addition o( two extra weeks

Otis Skinner. The Fete begnn with Design. al80 made ahort speeche•.
the tormal opening of the Garden o(
The singers then had luncheon at
Re.isters'
International.
It!!
very
the Nations on the eleventh floor ter· the Covent Garden with Mra. Louis
name show. ita purpose: to .tir the
race, continued throughout the day Darmstadt, ot the New York Bryn
....un'",'""
.
. ...... ,' n
"nhob,'tant, of the 57 with a bridge luncheon and tournament Mawr Club. Mrs. Francis Louis Slade
which it is operative in an effort to
conducted by Ely Culbertson in the entertained Mayor La Guardia at
abolish militari.m. It ; ••a-,;,ulo"I"
,J
•
cloi.ters, and ended with a TTou•• luncheon at Radio Cit). At two o'clock
where the young
in
countries
strong
aeau Fashion Show in the Rain· the bridge tournament began, preced·
men are conaeripted (or military aery.
bow Room, where Ray Swift played ed by an explanation of the Intricaei(!8
Continued 01' �. 81.
Otis of the n_ rule. and IeOring by Mr.
pl no se.lection. and
Cornelia
-:
.
Skinner performed, after
a Culbert.on. Valuable priua which had
wluc:h

clrP
..
orn by �atherine Hepburn in
�
.
TM Little MI"�tf!f' W&.8 auctioned.
e unde:rcraduate singera anng Bryn
. wr IOnp In two broadc..ta over

tries, including Japan.

be admitted. since she must (ulflll her
Estelle Dennis. who is the (oundcl' obl'Iga ions to the League, before she
�

tee (or the
trial Group suppers, spon80red by th l'
t o :'clari(y
Kensington Y. W. C. A. and held a t
Ilahon•. and
'
e, w88 M'lSI AIIce
Bryn Mawr Colleg
to achieve
Hanson, industrial secretary of the composed

ed the state of unrest in Germany un-

n well-eatabliahcd con

in current affairs. This year twenty
colleges and universities came to &Cs
siona representing twenty-five cpun

Combines Strength of Modems
. Wi,h Ly,ic Grace of Balle,
In New School

17.-The ism must contend.

speaker at the second of the Indus·

This ia

every year at one
of the member colleges.
Ita lucceu
testifies to the deep interest of students

Will Present Dances

It. is very encouraging in the midsl

Industrial Group Supper Held
to Discuss Labor Control
Un der H·ItIer

Room,

delegates

(erence, meeting

Estelle Dennis Group

Common

of

end at the Washington Square divr
sion of New York University. for the
Model Assembly of the League of Na

ESlelle

Dennis and her dancel'S will l)rC

•

group

from a number of colleges in Pennsyl.
vania and New York met Jast week

will conduct thc Cha llCl Service.
Music Room, 7.80 P. M.
Tuesday.

be the �ason for con

full ahare in participating in them. A

Deanery, 5.00

28:

DISCUSSED

ferences, and Bryn Mawr is doing Ita

II'/ltJl Ver",e

011

POatrll.

"RICE 10 CbN 1"5

Model League Holds
New York Assembly,

Mentoriul

>1.

Goodhart, 3.00 P.

MAWR
NF';WS. tin

COLLOOE

•

-

Dr. Williams Declares

CoP7r1Cht 81lYN

Frances Quenon.

_

expense to the college.
Inasmuch as

the

academic

year

1985--36 will be a'lter«l by special ar·
ralflement. (or Big May Day. and in

view of the fact lhat the Comprehe:n.

.ive .ystem to be Introduced in

1936-37

will change radically the eumlnation

ay.tem .. it affecu junio rs .nd atn·
ion. who no\\' (�I the need of a read·

in,. period moat kH'nly, any plan for
IUch a period mu.t-tM made to At the
new, rather than the okisyllem. It is
felt that .ny

recommendation for a

reading period .hould
until the

been

"hoe"

bfo

postponed

tomprehen,ive .yatem
a trial.

hal

•

Poge Two
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•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

Seville: Wednesday and·Thufaday,
Charles Laughton and Charlie Ru {
t
RECOLLECTED IN
glea in Rwgglta of Re4. Gap; Friday
TRANQUILITY
and Saturday. Edward C. Robinson in
lL's really very ludicrous,
The Whole Tow,,', Talking; Monday
And also quite incongruous,
are additional members of the large and Tuesday, Robert Montgomery and
To see them.be ridiculous .
C8St of this satire on radio. Scheduled Relen Hayea in Vanessa; Wednesday.
To pl�a8C moroni/! fools like us.
Thutsday, Friday and Saturday, Will
to run tor five evenings only.
Roq,ts fn Life Begins at F(Wtu�
Garrick:
The
Mask and
Wig
[ can lt belie\'e that those great gods
Wayne: Wednesday and Thursda!.
Club's musical, Druntlf Fortullimo ,
Who rule our starry courses
Clark.Gab�e and Con8ta�ce Bennett In
gdeS On through this week... On next
Can really bend themselves so low
A ft er Of/Ice H(Jltr.; Friday nnd Sat
Tuesday the Little Opera Company .
As to parad'e as horses!
urday, Robert Montgomery and Helen
will present Vietor Herbert's roman.
---"
Hares I� Vane.aa,· Mon�ay and Tues
tic operetta, Eileetl, which is to run
.
.
POSSIBLE POIN, OF VIEW OF A
day, Will Rogers 1ft'< Life BI'Ont. at
for one week.
tI
PROF�SSOR
Fortll.
I give them my learning
Orchestra Program
To take or let go,
Broad:
On TueS«ay, April 30,
Ernest Truex will open in a play by
Jack Lait and Stephen Gross called
Helen Lynd. Edith TaliaHook-Up.
terro, James Walera and Philip TrlfCx

Published -Jd, d�n, the CoIl". YHt (uapc.in, durin, ThanJuaiYina.
� and Eutu Holida", Ind durin, uaminarion wub) in chi intuac: of
Bryn M.wt' Colic" " tM Ml,wTf 8uildin" W'rn" P." Ind Bryn Mawr C�U,...
�

�B

Member

that �_"' In
y of the

11 protected b1 cop),rl,ht. Nothlnl
The Collece New, Ie
011 or In par\ wlthe ut ""'llIen permlMIO
It rna), be reprllll" e i ther

�llor-ln-Ctllet,

New. Editor

Copv Editor

ANNE MARBURY, '37

HELEN FISBER, 'S7
.

Editor.

•

Irene. Dunm!' and Ginger Rogers In
Rob&rta.

The.atru

(F� in 1911)

Chorler

nesday and Thumay, Fred Astaire,

IN PHILADELPHIA

.

ANNE E. KIlEMER, '87
CAROLINE C. BROWN, 'S6
ELIZABETH LYLII, 'S7
HELEN B. H.AJlvzy, '37
JANET TUOM, 'S8
ldAllGARET HOUCK, '87
MARY PETERS, '37
MARY H. HUTCHINGS, '87
Spqrt. Editors
LuCY KUlB&RLY, 'S7
SYLVIA H. EVANS, '87
Bu,ine" Manager
JEAN STERN, '36
SubieriptioJl Managflr
Advf:rtilinll MtJ'lWger
ALICE CoHEN, '36
DO'llUN CANADAY, 'S6

The Philadell1hia Orchestra
will
bring it's 36th season to a close with

I give them my wit

In the. raculty show,

THEATRE REVIEW

Noel Coward will probably go down
in the age. as a competent, witty, and
tflrsillger Von Nurnberg.· Perform
And they, silly creatures,
sprigh.t1y playwright; we rather im
will _be .giyen Wednesday eye
ances
Of far ditrerent ilk,
agine·that the generations to come will
ning at 7.30, Friday afternoon at 1.30
Respond with blank faC1!:s,
not appreciate Mr. Coward's w.ork for
and
Saturday evening at 7.30. Fritz
Appease me with milkl
the reason that we do at this moment.
Aui.tant.
Reiner is the director of the opera in
Having just seen Hay Fever as pro
ALICE G. JtNO, '37
CORDELIA STONE, '37
CRY OF BR�DGE TOURNAMENT which Fritz Woltt', noted German
duced by the Haverford Cap and Bells
•
tenor, Charlotte Boerner,
Frederic
KIBITZERS A I. GILBERT
MAILING PRICE, ,1.00
SUBSCRIPflON, ,2.)0
Club, assisted by several B�n Mawr
Schorr and Gustav Schutzendorf will
and SULLIVAN
SU6SCRJPTJO�S MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIM8
Undergraduates.,.. we are ready to send
With catlike tread around the 1'00111 take the leading parts.
the
author gardenias or lilies..of-the
ttrtd � wcond·cI'lI mattu II ,h. W.)'I1t, Pe.. Pon Olic.
we steal;
valley or whatever his favorite f\owcr
l....-----...J 1n silence dread at players' wrath wc
Movie s
may be, simply because his p!\y is one
reel. '
Aldine: George Arliss and a large of those adaptable works wtaich can
is
No sound at all, - we never- speak a nnd extremely capable supportin cast be done by amateurs, and done well.
The announcement that little May Day is to Ix held on May 2 this
make the historic life of �I,.di)lal We wish to offer sincere congratula
word,- '
the production of Wagner's Die Mcill

•

&

Tomorrow

Today

1

•

year, ins'lead of May I, has caused us great consternation.

g

We have always Ench kibitzer's sigh can be distinctly Richclieu an exciting and interesting
tions to Cap and Bells for having hud

felt that one event was invariable and permanent in thiS world of change

and insecUrity: that IS, the occurrence of Little May Dayan May I.

heard.

movie. Fortunately, the story and the the fortitude and the ability to under
costuming make you forget for n take the performanCi! of a play of this
moment that
you have, strangely type. No doubt a major part of the
enough, seen the Ctu'dinal in severnl succcss of Friday evening's pel'form
other roles.
anee is due to the direction of Dol"

Be
SIdes the fact that the date has been changed, we learn, with added horror, Hail to those who still clln "lay!

that the hoop-roiling IS to take place on the lower hockey field, rather than
on Senior Row.

Now we arc faced with a revolution; and we do not feci prepared

cope with it.

Truce to \'ain bcwailings,

Blaming pOl'tner's fuiling-s.
Let's play, if still alive, .

Arcadia:
P'ril'elte
World"
with othy Lockhart. Throughout tho Illay
Claudette Colbert, Charles Boyer and it was very obvious that the actors
Joel McCrea, is the 111m of the week, had been well tI'ained and rehearsed.
Most of the action takes placcd in an The long spaces of silence which are

[0 For the Million Dollnr Drivel

Always we have ansen on May I, at the unearthly hour of

SIX, to watch the Lmle May Day procession and the hoop-rolling on Senior

TO

YOU,

lIIR. PROSPECT

We cannot quite rcahze the fact that a change has becn made: it is
When we gave up dCSSCI1s,
somclhlllg t oo big for us to grasp, Minor problems, such as quitzC5 and We denied them in manner
e:<aminations, arc, after all, within our province. We arc too young and
pleasing;
Row.

insane asylum, where the leading ac in Hay Fever were well handled;
tors are doctors.
Clnudette Colbert there was n commendable lack of that

We didn't say nert ...

inexpenencrJ to fa\e .ilft:h an upheaval of our foundations as this one.

It And it's quite �ight, we think,
may make or break us, but we feel that the percentage of those broken will To have burst Into Ilrint
Through

winsome

most nmnnges to overcome the elifficulties of tense,
hUl'ry-up,
get-on-stage-quick
looking mOI'C like an ovcrgl'own dehu atmoSI)here which soinetimes pervades
tante than a serious psychiatrist. and the best of non-professional ShOW8,
Charles Boyer is definitely 011 his way and SO often fills the audience with

compelent toward becoming another of A mcd the most disturbing apprehension and

and

be far greater than that of t,ho.sc made, and we are seriously afraid of the
.
ca's foreign matinee idols.
, easlllg.
.
consequences. .Our fear is that we, being creatures 0f habit, will arise on So please, Mr. PI'OSpect, !'cspond tt
Boyd: Nell/oldlJ ilfuriettu, sturring
l
May I at SIX o'c1ock anyway, 1.0 be faced with an empty Rockefeller tower;
Jeanette
MacDonald
and
NelSOIl
our )llea,
Eddy,
is
remaining
for
n
second
week
J
Uijt
answcr
us
once
now
01'
nevel'.
and that we, unable to reali:c thc reason, will retire, in cynical distrust of
life itself,

to a hermitage.

WorSl!. yet, we might arise on May I and go all Show this poor Bryn MawI' scholar

the way to the lower hockey field, to return, broken women.

The most

That milliont� dollar,
And go down III our nnnals forever I

fear fol' those behind the footlights.
The very obvious reason for the suc

cessful llroductioll of IIny Fevt!r lies
in the facts that the parts were cast
here. This is undoubtedly one of the with the greatest fOl'esight, and that
most popular movies now running.
the actors gave well planned and very

Earle:
The GrCClt Hotel Mllrl/el', competent pcrfOrll111Jlccs. Doreen Can
with Edmund Lowe and Victor Mc aday, as Judith Bliss, a retired ullci
suiCide, would be that we arose on May I, and slept throup:h May 2, with
Laglen. l\tcLaglen is the dumb detec temperamental actress, whose 8C.nsc
JUST ASK THE WEATHER MAN! tive in a hotel where Lowe spends of the dramatic always overcomet her
all its fcstlvules!
his time writing
detective
stol'ies. maternal instincts, acted with smooth
Since life's difficulties cannot be avoided, and May Day cannot Ix: AlliS, till me! if ollly spl'il1g
There
III
8
murder,
u((el
wnlch
[hesc running, deftly shaded technique. Not
Would not be so deceiving!
'

unbelievable event, whose only possible consequence would be immediate

missed, we feel that we should prepare ourselves now to accept, as best we
C\n, the great chan(!c

In

our lives.

We suggest, that, first of all, the seniors

begin to practice the "One-two-thrcc-hop" from the halls to the hockey field

each day,

III

Wc can find only one solution

arlSlIlg, If, IIldced. they can be obviated at all.

to

OM

forever

obviat� the difficulties of

We think that only by a

program of self-delusion, beglllning now, can we assure our ,tttenJ.lnce on
May 2:

we

-

.

My I)()()I' nose wouldl1't be so red,

J wouldn't be a-sncczing.

order to be III as nearly proper physical condition as possible. So children dellI', be on your gUllI'd,

Although nerve; may be shattered and spirits broken, mu�lcs go

-if trailled.

Driue Tlt ri vflr

-

shall hide all calendars, and firmly tell ourselves that tomorrow

is not tomorrow-It IS today.

ourselvC!J that Ma)' 2

15

By thiS process we may be able to convince

May I, and all will be ;IS well as could be e:<pected,

two gC:ntlemen IU'CM:eOO to mix things withstanding the fact that it was dif
It is a fast ficult to catch all oC her tin&a, ttH,
moving, rather well-directed movie.
tone of her voice was lo\'ely and beau

UJl nnd unravel them.

Europa: ClmJ)aycv is not the revo· tifully suited to her characterizatiol1.
lutionary film you might be led to be
Russell Ritchie, who took the part
These balmy days aren't what they lieve from some rellol'ls, but i t is a of Judith's novelist husband, David,
significant and artistic IlrOO!lction. It was an absolutely convincing, noncha
scem,
is the story of a Bolshevik leader who lant, tea-<lrinking Englishman. He
You really need a sweatel'.
risc!!. from the ranks. during the da)'fI handled himself with a certain etrort·
II'/IiJf SlI if/.
of the Russian Re\'olution.
leas agility, which made his acting of
Take my adviee,-),ou'd bcttel',

MEASLES

01'. Leary can detcet

Fox:

Gf!Orgfl lVllitf"" 1935 Scelll the first order.

Jamcs Dunn, Alice Faye, Lyda Roberti,
Ned Sparks and ClilT Edwards all
ha\'e leading roles. The songs' which
you will hear mOI'C and more are /I'"
Among the many idea! which were put into our heads by the sight of
em
OM S()IItI,t.rn CII/flum and 1 lI'fUI
'he
common cold- hat IlCllky t�illgour staid and scrlOU5 faculty disportlllg themselves upon the boards of Good- )
Born Too Lal,fI.,
Is oIt a danger sign,
.
.
1 nature tnan
L.
L. occasI o n
tile
nolT
"", was one af a more senous·and pracnca
L_ _
. shauId
'"Karlton: Jack Holt, Mona Banie
E S I>e(:ially if it catches one
,

That come upon your mastoid bones
In irritating lumps,

rtB"t My God, What They Eat at tlte Greek5!"

ordinarily have provoked,

�

'

Par a long time we have So'\t by and witnessed

the frequent discussions of the college food, ItS quality, its quantity, and its
�a.riety.

Not mfrequently wc; tOO, ha,'c partiCipated in these debates.

Measles by the bumps

It is

nO{ our purpoSe to diSCUSS the, pros and cons of the question, for wo: fecl
thilt th(, majority of the students are qUlle well satisfied wllh the college
menu, ilnd rccogni:c the difficulty of catering to a larg!! and diverSified group
of people under any condllions, and more especially in a period of rising

food prices.

We would ilke to make a suggcstion. however, which might well be

considered by both students and admlllistration ahke as a means �r curtailing

The role of Simon

dfll8 has a good cast and good 8Onglll. Bliss, Judith's and David's 8011, ga\'e

William H, Rellves, Jr., ample OllllOI'
tunity to demonstrate his dramatic
ability. He employed most signftcant

gC:stures throughout the play, and was
undoubtedly its most completely amus
ing charadeI'.

Catherine Corson played the inge
and Jackie Searle play in Unwelcome nue part of Sorel, Simon's sistel', with
StrollflfJI·.
Not a particularly excit a natural sincerity that completely
ing bit of film work, although i� is the characterized this girl who says, "t
But never mind, you'll probably
sort of thing meant to raise your sometimes wish 'We were more nor
Escal)C these symptoms clear;
blood
pressure.
But suddenly one day at lunch
mal and bouncing. I should like to be
Keith's: .l1i�8iIfHiflPi. full of South • fresh. open-air girl with a passion
A friend will say, "My dear,
rn atmosphere and melodious croon for gamcs."
She, really, like the
Bing rest of her family, adores their ellsy
ing, is the present attraction,
What are those funny little slKlts
CI'osby, W . C. Fields, Joan Bennett, going, unperturbed, theatrical exist
I see u lKln your brow'"
"Measles," your callous friemls will Gail Patrick and Quc.cnie Smith arc ence.
in it. A quartet of little pickaninnies
shriek,
As Myra Arundel, Betty Welboume
Just when the \\leather's fine.

renders some delightful music.
was a tall and effective vamp, Efta
Stanley:
Al Jol80n and his wife, for her, however, the Bliss (amily ...
Ruby Keeler, Arc co-starred in Go too difficult.
THE MA/J HATTER.
She provided l'xcel_t
l)1to
Your Dlnlct.
The plot is not contrast to thllt odd group bf bu
meals
for
and,
plans
the
interuted offiCials "'hich mceta weekly to consider
A hundred football men, wearing the most original, but it serves to hold manners and mannerisms, as did Ross
to deal with the requests and complaints of the undergraduates, An excelOglethol'lle University uniforms, re- the song and daTlCi! numbers together Gllrner, playing Richard Greatham,
lent idea would be to have one or tv.'O rcprcscntativcs 0f the students ml'Ct
centiy yanked a visiting leclurer frolll in a more than average mnnner. Glen Ilnd L. J. Velte, Jr., taking the part
With thIS committee at IIltcrva\s throughout the year. Thcy \.\'Oukl Ix able the Illatform and shoved him on a da Farrell, Helen Morgan and Patsy of Sandy Tyrell. Mr. Garner, as a

a great deal of thc criticism which is SO frequcntly hcard and 50 oft.:n unJustt
fied. There is at prc.scnt a committee of wardens and managers and other

covey SpeelSC idt:'as of Jx!ople ahout ncw desserts, better \."Clfec, and sue
matters., 111 addition to Ieammg from the members of the co mnuttc..: somc ot
thi problerru connected wlth ccdlllg the college. A great d..:al of needl�
.
and oftC!tl thoughtless cntlct!
would thereb y be eI"lounatc d an d wou Id be
to

j

replaced by tntdligcnt understanding of the sltu;ltIon.
Campus Notu

On WednetKlay and Thuradax. April
10 and 11, the clUII in Money and
Buldn.. beard two ouuide .pealeers of
bltuat. Dr. Han. Neiuer, Profusor

Inftation. Dr. Neiuer outlined the
conditions of eronomie and political
many which cauae<f'the
pressure in Gv
inftation, anJ presented a detailed
analytit of the conaequenC1!:' which (01#

"Ye gods, 'We'll get it now,"
Cllurio,

IItreet car back to Emory University. Kell)· al'e a great help, and really keep
The SIK!akcr was scheduled to discuss things moving.
Stanton: Richal'tl Barthelmeu and
communism before the International
Helen Mack in FOll r Hrmrs to Kilt
Relations Club of Oglctftorpe,
come to the scrccn here. This movie
-(N, S. F. A.
will never serve to bring back Mr.
several books on monetary and bank Batrhelmess' once great popularity; it

diplomatist, was forced to strain his
powers of tact to the utmost during
his visit in the Bliss household. Mr.
Velte deJivere<Lhis lines with all the
blandness of am-unemot ional Britisher.
Tbe part of Jackie Coryton, an inex·
perienced little flapper, was remark

Madelyn
ing problems, spoke to the class on is far too trivial and too poorly 1)1'0- ably well interpreted by
the Oe'Nk for IlItcrllatiqtUll Scttl�- duccd.
Brown, whoae high-pitched "oice tuit�
1n611/3 at Basle,
Switzerland. Miss
Mr. Coward's lines perfectly. ' Our
Local Moviu
Dulles explained how the 8. I. S. had
prediction may be incorrect, but "'We

evolved (rom e.fforts to arrange the
eettlement of the German reparations
of Bcoatalca at the Univenlty of lowed fram it.
•
•
•
rob1em, and dealt at length with ita
POF,Ivania, formerly of the [natil.ut
Ph.D., a pM cradual development into a unique ft
Dullea,
Eleanor
Ilia
Gerfir �ktarfonhana at Jtiel.
-r. .... OIl the GennaD PGet.-WU' ute of Br'7D lIaWl', and the aatbor of nancial inatitution.

Ardmore:
Thursday and Friday,
earl Brisson and Mary Ellis in All tht.
KiJeg'. Hor.«; Saturday, The Night
[, Youltg, with Ramon Novarro and
EVelyn Laye; Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

believe Grace Fales, who played the
maid Clara, will soon become famous
for her \hility to assume a quavering
voice and a hobbling wttlk.
•

B. B. H.

•
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Mrs. Manning Outlines
Next Vear's Courses
___

training rat.her on the side or critidam and analysis than i n narrath'e
. .
,
.
.
'
' '
wrltang or an Imaganatlve wntl.ng

which they would g.:ll in Miss Meigs'.
Music Room, April 23.-Mn. Man
xt>erimental W ritin�. . rs. i l'k will
Chapel various
ning announced in
.
urso In CrltlclSm, lld Miss
give her
courses tor 1935-36. She discussed the
er course i ll
Advanced
Donnell
changes made because Several profes
Writing for juniors and seniors and
sors have been granted leaves of ab
Miss
specially . selected SOI)homorea.
sence, and described the new course.
Meigs will again give hc.r courie in
which some of the departments are
Fiction.
offering.
A flew elective is to be offered by
Professor He.rben hal been granted .
the Greek Department for 1I0n-cla88lleave of absence, and the course in
ca.! students. Two lectures a week on
First Year English Literature will be
Greek Literature will be given by Dr,
a coOpera tive enterprise conducted by
Carpenter.
The reading will be in
Mi88 Woodworth, Mias Koller and
English.
Miss Glen. Mi88 Stapleton find Miss
M iss Robbins has'been granted leave
Pallrey will al'ao have }Je(:tions and
or absencc. Ber course in Continental
may give a tew of the lectures in
History will be given by Miss Bur·
fields in which they are particularly
wash. Her course in English Bistory
interested.
in the second semester w ill he given
The course i n Mediaeval Literature
by Mrs. Manning. The course i n Adwill be given by Miss Mary \Vood�
vanced English Hiscory will not be
worth, and the senlors who have not
given.
had courses in the Middle Ages as
First Year EconOnlics will mee, ill
well as the juniors majoring in Eng.
one dhision at eleven o'clock and will
lish are urged to take it.
be given by Dr. Ander80n. Dr. AnProfessor Donnel ly is giving her der80n will alBO give the Advanced
course in the Eighteenth Century course in Economies, Equilibrium.Eco(English Prose from D ryden to Cole- nomics and its Application.

�

k

•

�

CJ>
y"h

!)
lt

.

I,\G

ridge) , which should help students to

. G. King. has �n
Rrotes80
prepare lor ,and SUPIJlenlent the ser- granted leave of absence, and the
ies of lectures on the Philosophy of course in Renaissance Pp.in t ing and
Style to be given on the M ary }o�lexner Flemish Painting will be given by Dr.
Foundntion by Mr. I. A. Richards, of Wethey. An Advunced course in Ger-

Sale 0/ R�produClionJ

•

of
Ratell,
.Mr. Ferdinand
Baltimore, will be in the. Art
Seminary on Thursday from 1 1
A . ltf. to 6 P. M., pt.hibiting ex

I

ce.!tent reproductions and prints
of old masters and works' ot

y

modern artists in color. The
are (or aale at rea80ntfble I,lriccs.

ployment and social insurance being
lntroductlld in the United States under

Slate and federal regulation and the
poailion of private social agencies in
regard to them.
New principles of
the'relationship ot l e individual and
various social groupa to organi ted so..

it

U"J�'grQd",at� Pl�dgt!l 10 DatI!
Non-Residenu
Wyndham

. • . • . .

• • • . . • • • . .

Merion . . . . . . . . . . . . .

:

Denbigh
Pembroke West . . . . .
Pembroke Eaat
...
. . . . . . . . . . •

7

• �.

ereller . . 'o'

• • • • .

.

$310.00
680.00
1,055.00
1,187.50
2.434.00
8,066.00
3,602.00

clety will be considered 8S concerned
otal . . . . . . . . . . . $12,124.50
....tjth specific. social and ecenomic prob
Occasional field trips niay ae
MacKinnon In the second 8Cmester, lem
,
y class work.
Psychology ot Personality, to take the
ybur bags and go back !" were the doc�
Psychology
plate o( the course in
jlLet no one who has
tor's orders.
.
•

"

Theory.

\

A new course, The Structul'C of
Matter, is being given by Dr. Dewey.

College Must Miljtarize
Against Insidious Foes

'i'his is a descriptive treatment ot th
Nu
Troubles 1lC,'cr come singly.
evidence ror the existence o( atoms
sooner does German militarism dis
ry
the
Jlarticles,
and o'f the element
f'
Bryn
structure o( atoms, and the l}hysical turb the tranquil spirits ot
busis of the periodic system. First Mawr than German measles mani(esl
year chemistry or first·year Ilhysics is themseh·e. to upset our well-ordered
lives. While we were. wandering the
))retequisite.

T

secn hide or hair of

.

this
,

im lludcnt

germ enter the untaintcd. Ilrecin c:ts of
Bryn Mawr!"

Obediently, as the time of quaran
tine fell duc, the banished girls were
prepp,ring tor a second "ac.tion� ,£hcn
it became evIdent that l)()8iti\'c hordeR

were decafnlling on this pretext.
Ocnbigh, one student

in

In
apparently

The course i n Sociology is to be world during "Dcation, the craCty pcrted heahh. s"ddenly displayed the
given as a unit course in order to en germs lay in wait tor us. They did peculi'ar dermatological decoration ID
able Dr. Miller to give a more com not concentrate in any one .pot. From dicative of German measlcs, and exthey 1)()8C({ at least twenty of her (ellows
Bermuda,
prehensh'e introduction to the subject.. New England to
A new course, Modern Social Wel- stretched their (aces and leapt UIJOIi be.(ore being sa(ely carried off to the
It WDS at once decided
fare, is being offered by Miss Fair us whuever we went. We returned Infirmary.
nf
ch ild. The object. of this course is to to college in the condition technic:nlly that the sillluitaneous removol
acquaint the student with selected termed "exl>osed," which takes l'llttc.·
problems related to social-economic while the germs have us in power, but
security and social wel(are in indus. arc still debating whether to spal'C' fir
trial society.' phanging conditiolls of slay,
•
life and work for various grOUI)S und

man Art will be given by 01'. Bern· classes or 1)!!Ople arc a.nalyzed with
Tbis course will treat Ger· an historical survey o( accompanying
heimer.
his"'eoursc
giving
is
Chew
ProCessor
in the Romantic Movement, and Min man Art (min its beginning to the attempts fit regulation under}aken by
Glen will give her course in Shakes- great tUI'ning point at the end of the flublic and Ilrh'ate agencies. Poor
i
t·ightcclth century. Special stl'CSS will law, Ilrivate philanthropy and public
peare.
Five courses in English composi- be laid on lhe popular character. o( assistance, unemployment relic! and
A half-unit German art as manifested in the erc' l social legislation in typical states both
tion are being offered.
course in Composition will be given by alive outbursts o( the fifteenth cen- here and abroad are considcl'ed liS U
Miss Koller eS)leCiaUy for those soph� tury to the sixteenth century and means or social control. During the
year 1935·36 especial emJ)hasil'l will be
omores who want further practice in , again of the eighteenth century.
upon analysis o( princillies und
placed
Dr.
by
A
given
being
is
course
new
the
need
.to
seem
who
wri ting an�
the University of Cambridg:e.

practiea in.volved i n housing progt1lrM,
public worka, work relief and unem.

I

twenty girls from one hall, Ingether

with the incl'clIBing number oC vaclln
cies all over the campus, would de�
flopulate the college. Therefore, the
Elxposure to Gerll1llll meusles ill �1I'ict edict o( banishment was relax�
some states and counties oC America ed. A choice was orrel'f!d ot return
is IIOt regarded with great IlCl'lUI'hll i,,� home or of reporting Rlmost hourly
tion. Their laws cnforce lllC'rely tlil' to the Infirmary (or observation us
hl'icfcst f1uarantille, or none at all. But the period of danger should apPt08eh.
oC Bryn Mowr. Bryn Mawr has not. then, scattered
.
in the wary to....nshill
the quarantine is fixed at tell· long before the invading germ ; it has mob

,

days. COIl8CClucntly IIOlile of UII whl! ilized against it. Soon there will be
met the guilty bacteria in our travelfl, observable daily parades to and from
set out (or college in a nOIl-()uaran� the Infirmar)" while drill in military
tined state, only to find ourselves tactic. with thermometers and Listcr

quarantined upon arrival.
,

"Pick up inc will be instituted on all sides.

DENT IST
•

.

,

,

To anxiety .
\

•

•

I bring relief

,

•

,

m. ylJJl
�CUI\

I am made only of the choice center leaves, The top leaves are
bitter, biting, The bottom leaves are gritty, tough and unpal
atable, My fragrant, expensive center leaves-tO mellow and
rich-give you the mildest, best-tastingamoke, I do not irritate

,

yoor throat, To anxiety I br:mg relief.. l'm your best friend,
•

I
•

.

.. ...

-
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Dr. Williams Declares

Print Exhibil;on ..

Gold SI�dard

. �
P3R'e One

announce that despite a previ-

ous a.nnouncemcnt to' the contrary, Garden Party will be held
this ·year.
Gard�s
W'"'dham
3"

but wit.hout any sacrifice of Lhe grncc
(ul, lyric quality that one ossoeiatc8

t.en days. beginning on April 17.
The prinla will be for sale and

lubsequent departure (rom gold. The

rrom

I

The S�nior Clus wii-hes to

----

� Continued

I)rints in the Art Seminury for

eBUM! of the banking collapse and our

Gardtn Party

WilJ Present Dan �

Mias Henrietta Huff is man
aging an exhibition of original

Continued from I'ace One

-

Estelle Dennis Group

-!

'

cast, the undergraduntes returned to
\liew l�e gardens. aHet· the crowds
had disperaed.

•

A biting w1nd made.

them hurry through the int.ernat.ional
rock garden 'and the gardens rcprescnting individual nations, but everyone was partic\.llarly impressed b). the

thevery best. of t.he old-time bul
is to be" lhe �cc..ne of the party.
concrete borders in geom4!tricully enlet in the training of her ciancers.
-...
go to the Fiftieth Anniversary
closing masses of purple pansies in
Miss Dennia feels a knowledge of nil
to retire to our own shores to �t.
Fund.
the luodern rardens.
Alumnae who
phases of the dance is extremely im "Octet" Attends Fete
tie America', problem. tint. The de
'
were
dresacd
in
the
costumes
of each
porlant., and that such l\ varied back
preciation of the dollar and the pound,
For .Song Broadcast
L------J
had
deserted
tho
open
terrace
nation
which followed 800n arterward, had a was thrown out or gear by indcpend ground is essential for the dnnccr who
for
the
lea
rooms
inside.
The
underis
particularly
int.erested
in
C�OI'C
nationa.
France
very bad effect on Europe in general cnt aclions of several
('onllnued r..om PAge One
wenl
tes
dinner
du
a
gra
then
to
in
8.
her
on
placed
ography.
high
value
had
a
too
t.he
�ohengrin Wedding March, Mr.
and the gold bloc. count.rics ill particu.
home
of
Mrs
..
AI
their
honor
at.
th

The
po.
found
performance
of
Miss
DenniK
thi!
and
herself.in
currency
�
Lie
announced
the
events,
bes-inning
lar. Price. had tallen steadily since
re8J,lli

that Roosevelt made hi.

"'••

20 I�r cent o( the IlroHtll arc to

famOUR decillion not to oo-opernte but

I

l

�.

He88, chal.l·mull of the Benefi�
1931 in al countries. but,they Icycled siLioll of collecting mol' gold hit" and her group on Tuesdny evcning is with the bride and the groom in their (red
,
.
Cormmttee. All eight. of �he ..vOices
alsb
for
was
good
(01'
the
beneHt
of
t.he
students'
quota
dollar
was
the
her;
wedding
clothes,
and
England
progressing
in
Stales
and
United
the
in
..
.
n
rough their going-away costumes declared the day an excltmg ana en
with the dellarture from gold. In the unduly strong and gold poul'cd into ot the Fiftieth AnniveJ'sury Fun
up t.heir
gold countries, however, the decline be- this country. England, on the other will be held in G,oodhart Hul at SA(j their lelsul'e hour, their sports ward� joyable Guccess and summed
impl'esBion�
of
the
day
in
"elevat.ors,
robe, t.heir aft.ernoon wardrobe, t.heil'
ever. The hand, struggled to keep what gold she P. M.
precipitate
than
French reel particularly bitler about had, having made a mistake in 1926 in
this and believe that. there if a direct returning to gold. The It,,eneral spec
cause-and�treet relationship between tacl� i n 1929 was that of great one
The result of con- way movements in gold, with no reci ll
the t.wo events.
lillued defiation in the gold bloc coun- roc:al fiow to compensate (or them.
came morc.

tries has been that Belgium haa neat.
Iy and wisely depreciated her currency. the Swi88 are to have a refcrendum on the 'Iueation in June, and

It is of additional int cst that P.s cV�lIing wardrobe and her furs. Dur_ crowds ot people- running around, and
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
."
n=
k=
•=
•�
telle Dennis is i
p
ate life M 1'8 ing a short intermission ?tlr: Lie auc- s .
,,;,
=
=
==
==
Edward Watson, \VI e of Dr. Watson tioned Miss Hepburn's powder blue ! �
...
JF.ANNETT'S
of t�e Gcology Department.
She is silk drc.as for $ 1 50. After Miss K ay

l

therefore a \lery busy lletSon, com Swift's piano selections, Miss- Skinner
Finally when the collapse came, Jlrlccs muting bet.ween her house i n Bryn per
'
Squarel
,�
� h er famous T until
wrm""l
fell fast.er because the moment.um was Mawr and her flourishing yeung the and Beino Presented monologues. At l
greater, as a result of the unbalanced at.re in Baltimore.
five o'clock lhe '·oct.et." gat.hered again
gold conditions
The undergraduate drive committee:. i n the studios to sing Thou Gro.ciOWf l
prevailing in the
will serve as student patrones8Cs.

the Dutch are about to take some ac- world.

Outside patrons

In8piratioJl.

patrone88Cs cas�ing network. Miss M. carcy . Thomas then spoke on the difficulties of
Miss Lucylle Austin, Miss Elea/lOl obtaining a college education i n her
O. Brownell, Capt. and Mrs. JamcH day, compared to the case with which

The reactions of the variops coun
tion designed to ease the st.rain o(
maintaining the Gold Standard in the t.riea were interesting. Some exhaust
face of very adverse tradillK contil- ed t.heir gold 8u ll plies Bnd Il roccded to
lions. France cannot dcul with t.he depreciate their currencies.
Finding
lIituation 80 eaaily, since she is caught
t.his "did no good, they came inbetween two fires. She sees the ncecs- evitably to exchange control as the
sity of devaluatioll, yet (nces the prob- only way to get the desired C(\u1lem of doing it against t.he will of Iibrium, even though it might be 80

and

are:

l

o\'er the National Broad- ;

Chadwick-Collins, Mr. and M�·s. Ih.�t· a degree is secured today. The choir
bert Lincoln Clark, Miss Mary E. Con next rel>iated the t.wo May Day songs
verse, M. and Mme. Paul Cret, MI'. and Tctired from the IItudios to meet
and !'t'lrs. G. Potter Darrow, Jr., 1\11'8. Miss Thomas. After listening to' an

Charles 8. Dudley, Mrs. Pierre S. ))\1 amazing trallscription of their broadpeople who fear anything which might. natural as to be really efficacious.
Heid
lead to an innalioll 8U� as that of all 'nations decide on cxchange con- Pont, Dr. and Mrs.
Enftl\eU
1926.
t.rol, however, it will be (atal to inter- D\lnn, I\1rs. l,Villialll Ellis, Mr. and
I'elutions. This Mrs. Joseph M. Fox, Jr., M r. and Mrll.
economic
The Gold Standard ill a campara- national
Jr., Miss Le4!
tively simple thing, ill the opinion o( would interferc with JX!Qllomic prog- Carleton S. Francis,
Alice G
Miss
Adams
Garthwaite,
Dr:"WiJliams. It is only when assulllp- ress, as there would be no way
Reginald
and
Mr.
Mrs.
Howland,
new
tech
tions made abc;!ut it lu'e no longer t.rue, iJiti.bducing new goods and
i\IiSl!
Jeanell,
Henry
S.
Mrs.
Jacobs,
Imare
s. Self-sufficient stnt.cs
'e
that complications arise. The Gold nil1u
Alice
Miss
Forrest
Johnson,
Elizabeth
nec
fight
control
the
to
and
Standard Ilrovidc:,s t.hat each nation t.ie IKlSSible,
Edwin O. Lewis,
all ita currency to gold, which i s 81- essary raw materials would be worSt' Kra(t, Mr. and Mrs.
John
and
F. Lewis, JI·..
Mrs.
MI'.
eviof
is
this
futility
The
ever.
than
It
circulate
to
freely.
trading
lowed
Manning.
balances abroad nrc great.er than t.he dent when it. is recalled that. the in- 1.fr: and Mrs. Frederick J.
Binney
MiSli
Mary
Mont.gomery,
Miss
balance. of countrics del1linf,! here, dustrial nations ore each other's best
" ...ts II ••r. I, 11.. I,
Margaret
Patricia
McCord,
Miss
Ade
then we musL pay our debts in gold, customers.
ttll "Irr 'tart of ttWlt-wlt"
the int.ernational medium of exchange.
The clements of Ilexibi lity must be laide W. Neall, Miss Frances S. Oak
.11 ... ••••,. Clllltortl ...
ford, Mrs. James W. Oakford, Miss
When all ot.her nations are on gold, rc-introduccd int.o the system. Thel'c
........""c•• 1 Til. lilt.. (tnl
there exists t\ common denominafur arc dll'ngers here also, for flexibility Marion Edwards Park, Miss Mary
••• tw. ,....) ar, lart• •Id
Peirce, Brig. General and Ml's. CYI'us
price
(or nil currencies. The essential value of exchange means puinful
airy,
wltll P,".,,, kltell•• ••d
Ernest Sil\'
of n world-wide G<\,Id Standard was changes. The problem must be exom- A. Radfol'd, Mr. and Mrs,
'
r
l
p'
••tll, Yt. will "VI t.
age, Mr. and Mrs. Chlldes Chauncey
that. 8 balallced rellh10nship WIIS muin- incd on the basis of its merits. The
1M t••• t• •","lIt. ,.••,
Savage,
JI·., Mr. and Mrs. J. Stog-dell
,
t.ained lunong t.he nations. This docs
danger is t.hat CIllOLiolU1 nnd
� MiSS Ma l·tha G. Thomas, 1\1 iSfl
not meall that there would be 110 fluc- personalities will ooclou<l the )'cal is_
Of
cours.,
r.nt.l.
.r.
;;;! La Monte Thompson, M I'.
tuation in the relations between indiand that nati01lli wtll t.ry to get.
not b.yond your bu••"
Thompson, I\t I'.
vidunl currencics ; it only menns that 1 .,dv" n'''@,CI at. the expensc of one un- and Mrs. Robert W .
CH,u. C. XELLY
and Mrs. E. Waring. Wilsoll, 1\11·S.
these fluctuat.e about n fixed and stable ot.her,
can on!). result in deadl)'
11--.1,.. DI,,&tw
Henry N. Woolman, Miss Suzanne
point, gold. For example, a cont.rac- economic wartal·e. In the end we arc
Wrench.
Wi lliams, Mrs.
lion of money in the United Slates, dri\len back to trying to achicve inter-
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RRY N MAWR PLOWER
SHOP, Inc:.
Mrs. N. S. T. Gr..mll�1
:;;,l J unC'uter Avenue
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lUi VN MAWR. Pt\.

"FLOATING UNIVERSITY"
CRUISE

During July and AuguJt to t!:le

I

MEDITERRANEAN
Here is the ideal trip for studenu-Il
splendid opponunlly co derive the
greaten benefits from your summer
v:il.cation and enjoy a wonderful uavel
adventurc.Vi 5it E�ypl,the HolyLand,
ltuuia-17counU1CS and islands in .he
"cradle of civilization" with tbe lux
urious tropical cruiser S.S. SLAMAT
as your nOlting campus. Return 00
the magnificent S.S. BERENGARIA.

ED UCATIONAL PROGRAM

Prominent {,rofenors will give 511nd
Ird universlry sum mer courses inArI,
Economics. Govcrnment, HiStory ,
LiIUliure and other sub
jects studied in connection
wi,h counuies visited.
Credit (or these courses
may be arN.ngcd.
True! arl"lnltmmll
are in chuae of Ihe

Jamn Borin. Co.•
k n o w n for I h e

�0'!lplele!Seu of
"' luner.ne••

$616

---=C�� Ii.""

••

•..

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL ASSOCIATION
No.V.1iI. Cit,.
S.ib Oct.2«.

brought on by large purchases abroad, national stability by re-cstablishing
This might b<>
indicates a fall in prices which will thc Gold Stnndard.
occur here. Thus we can sell more facilitated by the re-valuation of 8Om('

goods abroad and the balance of pay- currencies. Internal flexibility of CUI'
ments will swing back, bringing wit.h rcncy of each country must then be
it the gold which we had recently established. The single ulternntive is

gent abroad to pay for the excess illl- economic planning and price ItC��.
-statc
l)Ort.8. Durlllg t.he yeatS before. t.he J1088ible only in a oolllmuni�
Wnr this s)'stem seemed to work al- tuld of very quest.ionable emcncy, be

most. automatically, yet. in the last cause flexibility is the key t.o the wOl'k
twenty years we have witnessed two ing of the whole economic machine.
major collap8Cs, whose causes 11l'C difficult to understand.
The Ilrinciral cause for the hrenk

PEIRCE SCHOOL

down or the aystem is thut the auto

Of IUSINUS AOJr,4INI,nATIOH

matic functioning of the Gold St.ami

SECRETARIAL TltAIN INOI
One..!d T_ Vur COlOnu for
Hl;o School ,� ColI..t O,IIdu.u,

ard in creating an equilibrium in thl.:
trade relations of nations has failed.
Instead of there being a rise in priccs

70th V,.. BooI.. I\ddt-.... Stc.!'tWIY
PHILADELPHIA

in lOme countries, and a fall in prices
in othen, we have had, on the first.

What father really mta/u iJ

occaia on, a general rise in prices every
where, and on the other. a Jl'(!neral faU
in prices, neither or which were ac
companied by the all-Importanl bal

that C10SJing on a German
Unergivel all opportullityfor

:t.ncin'f fador of an ollJ)()8ite tendency
in olher parts of the world. The re
ault o( this failure was that. the value
of gold no longer remained atable. .
The problem has remained u",,,,,',cdl.

- chiefly beeause no one considered what
Ihould be done it the Gold St&fldard
were destroyed and then had to be
slared. In order to testore it
must. be & willingneas to make
tiona.

1

sa",;- I

fiees, difficult to achie.ve between

All want to have .. low rate

I

exchange in order to have a f."oocab,l.

trade balance ; they forget that i f
are to be low, others must. be high.
In 1929, the gold-fiow back ,:nd forth

.

TO l\'EW YO .IIU
. . .rlt. ......IZON /, N... Yort'. Mad
u 'orYOI'"8 Wo...en
ftrd"rI... ..,i6....

ATTHIS modern club residence
M. for students and business

and profenional young women,
your dollar buys more Ihon a
room and a mail box, Here the
wide-aw ake y o u n g c o l l e g e
woman may cultiyola charming
friendshipI flnd menial stimu
lotio" ... on opportunity for rec
reation-aU under one roof.
••.

• Send for the new

GREEN HILL FARMS
City Line .nd t..� A...
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days on your orri'lol.
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firlt-hand oblervation all

0METHING lib orcbmral playing is

what he termI "combin

this running of ships across the ocean-a

special aptitude for enxmble work required of

all members

•

.

•

ing th: Science ofNavigation

You find it on German Ships:

Evuy steward, Haman, officer born to a part,

•

with the ArtofFine Uving. "

trained by yurs in working in· unison. Ships
and equipment

perfect ordu.

as

fine as can be: made, kept io

And a tradition tLat bas its
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band on every sbouldu, day and nigbt.

FaStest Way to France, England, Germaoy--

Srermern

•

Europa

The d. lux. CoIumbUi toavn J.D. 29 -- tho

SpKial Student Sailing-for Ireland, Eng

land, Fu,nce, Germany, and evtry Wednnday
Midnight
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the accomplishments ot the commit.Model League
tees. Professor Phillips Bradley, of
k
.. New Yor Assembly
A�rst, presented a Critique of the
..
•

---

Continued (n)m rale One

these leaions were resumed Saturday
morning. Each group had a definite

program arranged by the chairman
of the committee appointed to work in
collaboration with the rapporteur, who

l'it
rv4t

I

try and the world. Nationalism can.
not put Germany on a sound economic

All of the socialistic mcaSU1-ea have

chiefly of the arguments of dissatis
fled delegatcs, and voting of the As
sembly on the relmrts which cmbodi,,1

class poeitions more unequal.

i ----,---------A rd
e 2048
mor

Bryn Mo..r

BRILL-Flowers
MARTY BRILL

<16 We. Unc.net' Awn�

822

Ardmore
(,.anClUter Avenue

Bryn Mo..r

They have to iwim to Europe . . yOy can

program.

The workers are subdued, and militar·

go on the famoul liners of the Holland·
America Line and have fun all the way
over.

The

Socialist

$ 1 9 1 .00 [Tourist Cia..) over and back I

German

S. S. STATENDAM
•

Maison Marcel
853 Lancaster Avenue
:

1721

8ryn Mawr

National

Bryn Mawr

The S.T.C.A. way is the college way

and cosh al Httl. a. $ 1 44.50 (Third Clan).

ler once replied : "It had to be ft net
to catch all kinds of fish."

HAIRDRESSING
The Seville Theatre Arcade

JUNE 4, JUNE 25,
JULY 16.

S. S. VEENDAM

JUNE 15; JULY 13.

2060

S.T. C. A. COLLEGE TOURS
are planned 10 you can .ee
Europe with college people.
30 day.

$435.

40 day• .

625.

63 day• •

795.

5 T C A )Miss Mary Louise Van Vechten
HOLLAND·AMERICA LI NE
Full detail, from

Manicuring
Now 50c

29 Broadway

UNtil 9

New Yorlc
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TRANSI'ACn"IC

COLLEGE STUDENT.
"J .mok.a lotbeuuael
ftnd thatCamel.banllh

GIRL EXPLORER.

F1.Yf:R. "Camel. pre

"When I'm

my 'euperchargcr.'

ay. AI ....

that 'don. In' feellnl',"

LaV.rre,

eay. Alford Archer.

tired;'
William

•.

They give me new
.
energy and .go. ..

, Ilop

.nd smoke a Caml'1.

"ADd wbat......11 Lule

It w.ke. up

they have!')'

a.ya Sir Charles

K i ngsfurd-Smith.

my

energy .nd dGC." not
"
aftec, my nerve
••

RA

COLLEGE GII\L.

Llllten lo r.lareue.

"Cam ell! are

Camel m.ke. m.

uyl Harry Miller,of

rite Oo.mun:

2<118

ism is acknowledged.
When asked
why he called his party the National
Socialist Germ'an Workers' Party, Hit·

N I T T I ' S

F,idtly £1'lrtirtgJ

Hitler's

The reeling haa

merely become more bitter, and the

TWO TEARFUL D·OLPHINS
WHO CAN'T GO S.T.C.A.

basis because Germany· is not self.
sufficient without her colonies.
disappeared from

•

•

erased class lincs.

to· carry out those measures regard
leas of the consequences to his COUll'

joring in Politics) , whereas most of
a
a
the other colleges are allowed to pre·
to be the most successful from the
pare their material 88 .part of the
point of view of actual achlevc:ments,
work for a courae in political science
since it succeeded in approving unani·
or economics.
This could be done
·rnously the Draft Treaty. whieh was
here in the future with the cOOpera
proposed last November .by the Unit·
.
tion of the professors of sueh courses.
cd States.
Bryn Mawr

.

Hitler has eliminated cia
.. atrugg1e
by . making it Illegal, but he haa not

many Germans since his rule h\!gan, membershil) and dues. T�e Labor
beeause he has been consistent enough Front is the bittgest company union in

� ��
�
;�:�
e::it
�e:
�
=��
��

The. Anal Plenary Session of the
Assembly on Satul'day afternoon was
taken up with the reports of lhe Rap.
porteurs, discussion, which consistcd

l

Next year.. if credit for the work can Workers' Party has given gainful em' the world.

be arranged, Bryn Mawr could repre" I)loyment. to Nordic men in- two ways;
sent a larger and more important one, by removing the competition in
Asscmbly, in wh,jch he dcelarcd lhut country and take a more active 118rt the business field of Jews. and womell,
the delegates had been mosl success- in the confe.-re.nce.
and, t.wo, by ercating artificial em(ul i n keeping the role\;. of the various
1,Ioymenl similar to the projects of our
nations. a very difficult thing to Be- Ps chicaJ Cowardice
PWA and CCC programs. To subdue
y
complish. He suggested for next year
and contr;ol organi� labor, Hitler esIs German Weakness
a more strict adherence to the formal
labHahed, ;n May. 1933. what he ..lis
procedure ot the League itself and a ....J
the Labor Front, a national govern
Cantlnued from 1�8g. One
greater emphasis on the general prin- has appealed to the imaginations of ment trade union, with compulsory

had the task of correlating the material presented before 'the meetings or ciples rather than on details of phrasduring the conference itself.
This ing.
year a committee on Constitutional
The cup for ·the best individual deleand Legal questions discu� the Re- gate went to a
representative
of
vision of Article Sixteen of the Cove. Switzerla� from Swarthmore.
The
nant of 'the League. The represent,a. Uraguayan delegation was h.onoroo in
lives from Bryn Mawr were Eleanor the last scssion by having Dr. FenFabyan, the head of the delegation,
wick as Fa cully AdviBOr.
.
and Winifred Safford. The CommitAll the col1e�s represented at the
tee on Technical Organizations dealt
Assembly consider this conference a
with a Planned Economy for
the
very interesting and vital part of their
World in Agriculture; Betty Bock and
xt year, when the delegates
work.
Eleanor Sayre were the members of
at.Va8sar, Bryn 1\Iawr hopes
wiU .
this group. The third committee' dis·
to play a more important part. -..JY.e
cussed the Reduction of Armaments
are handicapped because all that ou
and the Arms Traffic ; Mary Hinckley
delegates do must be considered extra.
Hutchinga and Alice Shurcliffe were
curricular work (except for those ma-

Pa,. Fi...

•

"A

CAM�IIAMAN.

my

E.E..C. J>�

tholee on l.ale,"

.peaking: " When
I l,"l't wurn oul antl

Station won. "Anti

feel freaher... more

exhauated, the

.moking a Cnmel

alert.. And what .

wo.y " ttlmon' Ill)'

reliens (aUI'\le."

�nl'.rgy lIgIlin III

10

Imoke a CanH!\."

EXPLORER.Co.ptain
R. Stuart

M urray

ay.:"Camelo. give me
a pitk·up in enerl)'

when 1 need it, and 1

prefer Camel'. flavor."
McCracken '.Yl: "C.met. are

mild . . . yet hAv. " full, rich navor.
They refre.h my cncriY."

" 1 don't know any·

thlnl' dee tho.t
brlne·thopleaJIUIl
'IIrt' J &fit from .

Came!," ay. MiN
lIelt'ntl nnwbhaw.

GOLDEN GATE B R I D G E
ENGINEER. R. G. Con• ..,.. :
"v,'hen I'm worn out.. • Camel

r.lieve. m. of Ure:!neea."

•
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Mr. Alwyne GVH Recital

The

Undergraduate

"Amberly wild Brooks"

Auoeiation

Prelude for the lett hand

mueh (or having generously aided the

Rachmaninow,

UnderJT&duate Quota of the Fiftieth

Prelude in G Major
Moul8Orgaky
Hopak

Anninrsary Fund through hi. Piano

forte recital on April 23. The recital
will be reviewed in 'next week', New•.
The program was a8 follows:
Bach

a forceful aoc:ial &e.rviee.
The eontinual work and nchieve
menta of the CarnegJe Endowment for
World PeHee are well-known. Among

Sc.riabin,

,

.n.hes to thank .Mt: Alwyne very

t.

\he individual action of resistance inlo

John Ireland,

its c.hief activities is the sponsorship

participation In war, and are kno,,!n
by their green .hI rta. They stand for

an active support of Peace and are
..pon80roo by the N"ew History Society
of New York.

of International Relations Clubs in
the colleges of the country. Valuable

Smoke Gets In Your Eyes

assistance Is rendered through gifts
of books and maguinea.

'Twas a calm and c.ool spring eve

Fantalie in C Minor
A purely student o'rganization is the
ning. The .campus was quiet; the1i
Haydn,
Green
Internationaf, whose mcmb�rs
brary was full of struggling students;
Andante con Variuioni in F
are obliged to lake all oath of noltGoodhart was teeming with musie lov
Minor
en and copy-reading journalists. Sud
Schubert-Zadora,
denIV the eei'ie sound of the village
"Lachc;n und wcincn"
fire alarm filled the air. Undcr($l'ad
Gluck-Brahms
Gavotte
uate ears. perked up.
The qucstion :
II. Schumann
"Pllpillons," Op. 2.
"fa it on campus 1" rang out continu
), Waltz
ally. Undoubtedly it WaI; thc alarm
2. Entry of Rowdy Maska
at the Power House Itcgsn shrieking.
Boota
3. Dance of the Big
..
Swarms of people voured out of every
;4. Vult
building. Anxious voices called, ura it
6. Vult and Wina
Dalton 1"
Then false rumor apread Enthusiasm Prevails in
6. Pierrot and Columbine
the news that Low Buildings was rap
Many Pacifist Groups
7. Serenado
idly going up in flamea. Students and
8. Ol\nce of Vult and Wina
Faculty memhen were gathering on
'"
Continued from Page One
9. Danee of the Outterftie.!l lower campus. Representatives of the
iee. It haa 8ucceeded in transfonning
10. Dance of the Lovers
N'-WR Board tore to the scene, reading
Il.
Polonaise;
Intermez.zo
proof as they ran, and promptly inter
Amoroso
vil!wed Mise Pwfrey and Mi.. Koller.
12. Grandfather Dance ; end
At Pembroke Arch a uniformed
of Carnival
policeman was eagerly. searching for
Brahm
••
the conftagration. "There's 8UPposed
Intermezzo in B Flat Minor,
to be a fire" around here," he growled..
What,
aa7 ytlu... w......
.
fr.... 121 '-IfO� IR

!

SAMPLE HAT SHOP

$1.88
105h

and up

discount

to students

of Bryn Mawr College
.

�

OPt" E;"f!Ni"J'

,

•

•

36 W. uncaJler Aye.

Ardmore.

lkuke SiRen

Pa,

•

•

III.

hr_t c.n....

Brahms,
Rhapsodic in G Minor, Op 70

Lis,t,
Legend : "St. Francis preach
ing to the Birds"
Chopin.Lint,

Polish·song:
wish"

"The

•

TAILORED CLOTHES
STETSON HATS

-

TIEs

BRIDGE. DINNER PAR
AND TEAS MAY 8E ARRANGED
MEALS SERVEO ON THE TERRACE WHEN WEATHER PERMITS
THE PUBLIC IS INVITEO

Ptbwr ]86

- -

Miu Sarah Oavi..

�
-

-

-

-

.
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words in the family ear

in a special S-montb

may eue the situation.

phone home.Afewchoice

t

EUeulive-Seeretarial

Coune .

exclwi"e1y for (oDele wo

t�

men. Yon ,.,iII be ready ror a

Marcb.
Or you may lIart tbe lame

Manager

--

uk the operator to

1

re-

'fene the charge..)

Write Colle,e Conne Sure...

tary for calal o,.

.

(Yelt it CB.D be dODe _
eveD when tfbroke". JUlt

8-month coune September 24.

Dinner 8'c - $1.2'

DO fund. ? Thai'.

8urely a reason to tele

�.ilion tbe rollo,.,inl

Meal, a la carte and table d'hote
Daily and Sunday 8.30 A. M. to 7.30 P. M.
Afternoon Teas

Telephone: Dryn

..roll_
S,h ••I.

.

You may be,in your btui·
netl ninin, at ei ther our

on July a.
•

,Oc "'; 7,c

now
011 ....

worth trying !

Bo.ton or New York School

t i E. LanclUlfer Av�nue
Atd'"'tor"

Maiden'"

.r.

•• •h. K•• h.rln.

F A N S L O W

BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN
TEA R O O M
Lonch�n 40c

It's at least

B E G I N B U S I N E S.s
T R A I N I N G J U LY 8

..r.. ,...,_ 1_ fWW___
W7
•.... " ., 'c,••, .,.....,.,

•

8O!TOJIf• • • • • • • • 9O w.rtMo-eoP !I......
!'fEW YOR" . . . . . . . . ....,. ...... ."._••
PROVIO£l'fC& • • • • • • • 111 ...,..u atnoo'

Tho Bell r"h'rhonp. rOml'flny

,,1 Pl'nflsy]vnnl(l

KATHAR I N E GIBBS
•
•

"Sure, enjoy yourself,"
laid Jim. lilt's a ding
good cigarette."

I· was working way /ate at the

office one night and ran out ofcigarettes.

When Jim the watchman came through
I tackled him for a smoke.
"Sure," says Jim, and he handed
pack ofChesterfields. "Go ahead,
Mr. Kent, take thl'ee or four."
rwer-a

Jim said he'd smoked a lot of ciga
rettes in his time, but he'd put Chester
field up itz front of any of 'em when
it came to taste.
.

•

.

"and they ain't a bit strong

either," is the way Jim put it. .

.

That was the first Chesterfield I
(!fer smoked. And I'm right there with
him, too, when he says it's a ding
good cigarette.
/

,

• _ _ • __ a..

'
..

